I, Todd Rokita, Secretary of State of Indiana, DO HEREBY CERTIFY:

That, according to records on file in my office in and for the county of Vermillion at the term of said office included the date of July 16th, 2007 that to all his/her official acts as said officer, full faith and credit ought to be given in all Courts of Justice and elsewhere. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of the State of Indiana at Indianapolis,

this the Sixteenth Day of July, 2007.

Todd Rokita
Indiana Secretary of State

By: Deputy

Effective May 1, 2003 all authentications from the Indiana Secretary of State will have an electronically printed seal.

Exhibit A
Nine (9) Pgs.
I, Todd Rokita, Secretary of State of Indiana, DO HEREBY CERTIFY:

That, according to records on file in my office Cheri J. Haase a Notary Public
in and for the County of Vermillion at the term of said office included the
date of July 15th, 2007 that to all his/her official acts as said officer, full faith and credit
ought to be given in all Courts of Justice and elsewhere. In testimony whereof I have here unto
set my hand and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of the State of Indiana at Indianapolis,
this the Sixteenth day of July, 2007.

[Seal of the State of Indiana]

Todd Rokita
Indiana Secretary of State

By: _______ Deputy

Effective May 1, 2003 all authentications from the Indiana Secretary of State will have an electronically printed seal.

tdove
The United States of America
The state of Indiana
The county of Vermillion

I, Dennis Craig Bynum, a Man of sound mind, of white Postarity birthright under Treaty, a sovereign-Inhabitant on soil within Indiana’s boundaries, one of the several States as The United States of America, do depose and invoke the People’s Laws as Constitution of the United States of America as amended A.D. 1791, Constitution of The State of Indiana A.D. 1816 and Laws thereof including those of perjury and money, and the Common Law of Indiana including Due Process of Law, and as a Postivity Beneficiary of the Public Trust formed by said Laws and reserving these same Laws within the same soil Boundaries and without loss of memory or abandonment of the same, and “out of the limits and jurisdiction of the United States”, except by constitutional obligations, now speak-Hereafter “I”, or “My”. I bind My Conscience to tell the truth in a certain, complete, and full manner, by My own knowledge, belief and memory say:

1. I Am Dennis Craig, family of Bynum, a son of the Almighty Ever Living, and one of the sovereign People of “The United States of America”, and an heir and beneficiary of the Constitution thereof as amended A.D. 1791; As a Indianapolis, I state and depose for the specific purpose of establishing My valid Claim of sovereignty and sovereign immunity as a matter of Law.

2. This Affidavit is to Amend any and all previous documents that I may have filed in the public record, or other proceedings, in relation to My lineage, or My Claim with regards to My Birthright under Treaty, and is intended to correct any errors in those previous documents that I may have mistakenly or inadvertently made. In the event of conflict between this and any previous documents, the statements and Claims in this Affidavit shall be determined to be My correct Claims on the matter.

3. I hereby Claim My sovereignty as a direct descendent i.e. the posterity, of the people who formed the American Union of the several States of “The United States of America”, and who were recognized internationally by King George III of England as sovereigns in the Treaty of Paris, A.D. 1783. Those people, My direct ancestors, created and signed the Declaration of Independence, A.D. 1776; the Articles of Confederation, A.D. 1776; the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Virginia, A.D. 1776; the Constitution for “The United States of America”, as amended A.D. 1791; and, also created the several States and “The United States of America”, and granted limited powers of their sovereignty to those Nation-States formed thereby. Further, they pledged their lives and property to the support and defense of the Constitutions of the newly formed States to which they had granted limited powers of their sovereignty. As the direct posterity of these people, I make My Claim as a beneficiary of the Constitution for “The United States of America”, as amended 1791. I Claim sovereignty by inheritance as a principal to, and subject of, the Treaty of Paris, A.D. 1783, as a matter of International Law.
Deposition of My sovereign Linage recognized by International Law

4. I was born [separated from My Mother] a Free Man and sovereign [by Birthright] on Nov. 16, A.D. 1943, on the soil of Cook county, Illinois. I Am, and all of My ancestors were, of the White race. I Am product of a holy wedlock between Christian parents, each of whom were heirs and beneficiaries, by Birthright passed to them from the sovereign American People, to the Constitution for "The United States of America", as amended A.D. 1791; thereby, endowing Me as an heir and beneficiary of that Constitution by Birthright, as witnessed herein below.

5. My Dad was Russell Elwood, family of Bynum, a Free Man and sovereign [by Birthright] born Nov. 30, A.D. 1914, product of holy wedlock on the soil of Hamilton county Indiana.


8. The father of John Richard Bynum was James Gray Bynum, a Free Man and sovereign [by Birthright] born A.D. 1819, product of holy wedlock on the soil of Lincoln county North Carolina. He traveled to Indiana in A.D. 1853 and lived the remainder of his life on the Soil of Green county Indiana.

9. The father of James Gray Bynum was William Bynum, a Free Man [who became a sovereign] born A.D. 1775, product of holy wedlock on the soil of Pittsylvania county, Virginia colony, that later became part of the "Commonwealth of Virginia", one of the original thirteen colonies, which became one of the several States of the American Union of "The United States of America". His Father Samuel Bynum took an oath of allegiance to the Commonwealth of Virginia [as did William upon reaching the age of majority]; and, as such, he was a sovereign in his own right as well as by Birthright from his father.

10. The father of William Bynum was Samuel Bynum, a Free Man who became a sovereign by conquest, born A.D. 1735, product of holy wedlock on the soil of Surrey county, Virginia Colony, that later became Surry county within the "Commonwealth of Virginia", one of the original States of the several States of the American Union of "The United States of America"; and, he took an oath of allegiance to the Commonwealth of Virginia. As such, Samuel Bynum was one of those people specifically recognized internationally through the declaration of King George III of England, as a sovereign by the Treaty of Paris, A.D. 1783.

11. The father of Samuel Bynum was John Bynum, a subject of William III king of England, born A.D. 1692, product of holy wedlock on the soil of Surrey county, Virginia Colony, that later became Surry county within the "Commonwealth of Virginia", one of the original States of the several States of the American Union of "The United States of America".

///
///
/// Continued on next page:
12. The father of John Bynum was James Bynum, a subject of Charles II king of England, born A.D. 1666, product of holy wedlock on the soil of Surrey county, Virginia Colony, that later became Surry county within the “Commonwealth of Virginia”, one of the original States of the several States of the American Union of “The United States of America”;

13. The father of James Bynum was John Bynum, a subject of James I king of England, born A.D. 1616, product of holy wedlock on the soil of England;

Specific Authority for My Claim of Sovereignty as a Matter of Law

14. Both Samuel Bynum and his son, William Bynum, as above at 9 and 10, of whom I am direct descendant and heir i.e. their direct posterity, were Citizens of the Commonwealth of Virginia at the time of its inception, in Surry and Pittsylvania counties respectively, Commonwealth of Virginia, both before, during, and after A.D. July 4, 1776; and before, during, and after A.D. 1783. Each was one of the sovereign people who created the Constitution of Virginia. Thus, each was one of the sovereign people of Virginia who were specifically recognized as sovereigns by King George III in the Treaty of Paris, A.D. 1783. Whatever sovereignty that the American people had was vested in Samuel Bynum and William Bynum; and, as their direct posterity and heir, I Claim that sovereignty as My own, as My Birthright.

15. Based upon 1 through 14 above and only in that plane means I am only a sovereign-Inhabitant, an Indianian, one of The several states of Our The United States of America, an alien to and “out of the limits and jurisdiction of the United States” with only constitutional obligation of allegiance to said “The United States of America”.

16. My photographic likeness and signature is affixed to the upper right corner of the first page.

17. My height is approx. five feet and eleven inches, weight approx. one hundred and ninety-five pounds, grey hair and full gray beard, eyes blue-green, a white complexion, and Man gender.

18. My political and commercial Status is only on the Soil in that plane within Indiana, one of Our The United States of America, to which permanently I adhere and give allegiance.

19. I, a sovereign Inhabitant am domiciled on the soil of Vermillion county near Township fourteen (14), Range nine (9), Section fifteen (15) and intend to remain within Indiana as per Our Constitution of A.D. 1816 at “Article XI, § 17 Boundaries”[as if recited herein in full], these soil Boundaries define the place and plane where I permanently adhere.

20. I will defend, support and appear in Re: at all times on the Soil and in that plane within the Boundaries stated as per Constitutions and Laws noticed herein.

21. As sovereign, I reserve the Right to Politically challenge, and do not waive, but invoke, the Constitution as Law for new amendments as applied to the Unconstitutional and void, purported 14th amendment to the Constitution of the United States. I do not under invoked Common Law, as aforesaid, waive Due Process of Law.

/// Continued on next page:
22. I do not Politically recognize any Constitutional possibility of a non-several State citizen.

23. My Heavenly Father YHWH has never granted Me authority to animate or make a use of a artificial "LEGAL PERSON" to escape liability at any place or on any plane under a subjugated carnal theory of limited liability.

24. Upon 1. through 23 above, by My Birthright, moral will, political choice, and Treaty, I have previously absolutely and entirely renounced and abjured any deceitful presumptive non-State citizenship whether stated as United States citizen, citizen of the United States, U.S. citizen, or other such purported municipal citizen. I reserve the right to amend this Affidavit.

25. I have observed Mark Edmund Wilmes and Curtis Gene Haase carefully read and witness this "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification" at this place, plane and date. Further, I saith not. Done July 15th A.D. 2007.

Dennis Craig Bynum, Status on the soil as above, Territorial to The United States of America as above.

The United States of America
The State of Indiana ) ss. Notary Public Acknowledgment
The County of Vermillion )

I, a Notary Public, certify that I know, or have satisfactory evidence that Dennis Craig Bynum is the man who appeared before me on relation to Indiana only on the Soil, and acknowledges that he signed his "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification" duly witnessed by two people each of whose Affidavit of Witness They and I witness and are attached, and acknowledge it to be his free and voluntary act for the uses and purposes mentioned in the document. Done this 15th day of July A.D. 2007.

Cheri J. Haase
Notary's Printed Name: Cheri J. Haase, Notary Public in and for the State of Indiana.
My appointment expires: November 5, 2009: My county of Residence is Vermillion.

The United States of America
The State of Indiana ) ss. Affidavit of First Witness
The County of Vermillion )

I, Mark Edmund Wilmes, being of lawful age and sound mind, upon the Laws of perjury do depose and say, I aver to tell the truth as I know it to be and provide the following facts to the best of my knowledge and belief. Upon my personal knowledge, belief and understanding, I state the following to be true, correct and accurate and not misleading:

1. My name is Mark Edmund Wilmes and I live at or near Clinton, Indiana.

2. I have known the white man, Dennis Craig Bynum, for approximately 6 years and 3 months.

/// Continued on the next page:
3. That on this date of July 15th A.D.2007, I have personally read and examined a document styled, "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification", of this date, for Dennis Craig Bynum and witnessed His signature thereto and for the purposes indicated state the following:

4. That I believe that the age, Birthright, birth place, height, weight, gender, hair color, eye color and race are true and correct and not misleading, as indicated at numbers 1 through 23 of the "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification".

5. Further, that the photo likeness and signature for Dennis Craig Bynum at top right corner of the 1st page of His Affidavit is the proper photo likeness and signature and are true and correct, both, as that of Dennis Craig Bynum in sovereign Status and Identity done within the jurisdiction and on Indiana's soil as the place and plane indicated.

6. The signature affixed below the aforesaid photo likeness was made in my presence on the soil as the act of Dennis Craig Bynum, represents his sovereign Status, Identity, Allegiance and Political union to Indiana de jure, as one of The several States of The United States of America.

7. I believe the Domicile on the soil and Political choice of Dennis Craig Bynum as sovereign Inhabitant of Indiana, a Indianian, one of The United States of America to which he adheres, and his explicit act of having renounced and abjured, on the soil within the place and plane of Indiana de jure, any deceitful presumptive non-several State citizenship is his true Political choice.

8. On this date and place I have observed Curtis Gene Haase read and witness the aforesaid "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification".

I declare, under penalty of perjury, pursuant to the Laws of The State of Indiana and the Laws of The United States of America, that the foregoing is true, correct, not misleading, and I believe accurate, based upon my current knowledge and belief. Freely executed by my hand on July 15th A.D. 2007, at or near Clinton, Indiana.

Mark Edmund Wilmes, First Witness;

The United States of America
The State of Indiana ) ss Notary Public Acknowledgment
The County of Vermillion )

Before me, the undersigned, a notary public, acting in and for said County and State, on this 15th day of July A.D. 2007, personally appeared and known to me by acceptable identification to be the identical Man, Mark Edmund Wilmes, who executed the foregoing Affidavit of First Witness in relation to "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification" and therein acknowledged to me his free and voluntary act. // Continued on next page:
The United States of America
The State of Indiana ss. Affidavit of Second Witness
The County of Vermillion

I, Curtis Gene Haase, being of lawful age and sound mind, do depose and say, I aver to tell the truth as I know it to be and provide the following facts to the best of my personal knowledge and belief. I state the following to be true, correct and accurate and not misleading:

1. My name is Curtis Gene Haase and I live at or near Clinton, Indiana.

2. I have known the white man Dennis Craig Bynum, for approximately 6 years and 3 months.

3. That on this date of July 15th, A.D.2007, I have personally read and examined a document styled, "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification", of this date, for Dennis Craig Bynum and witnessed His signature thereto and for the purposes indicated state the following:

4. I believe that the Birthright, age, birth place, height, weight, gender, hair color, eye color and white race are true and correct and not misleading, as indicated at numbers 1 through 23 on His "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification".

5. Further, that the photo likeness and signature for Dennis Craig Bynum at top right corner of the 1st page of His Affidavit is the proper photo likeness and signature and are true and correct, both, as that of Dennis Craig Bynum in sovereign Status and Identity done within the jurisdiction and on Indiana's soil as the place and plane indicated.

6. The signature affixed below the aforesaid photo likeness was made in my presence on the soil as the act of Dennis Craig Bynum, represents his sovereign Status, Identity, Allegiance and Political union to Indiana de jure, as one of The several States of The United States of America.

7. I believe the Domicile on the soil and Political choice of Dennis Craig Bynum as sovereign Inhabitant of Indiana, a Indianian, one of The United States of America to which he adheres, and his explicit act of having renounced and abjured, on the soil within the place and plane of Indiana de jure, any deceitful presumptive non-several State citizenship is his true Political choice.

8. On this date and place I have observed Mark Edmund Wilmes read and witness the aforesaid "Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification".

///
///
/// Continued on the next page:
I declare, under penalty of perjury, pursuant to the Laws of The State of Indiana and the Laws of The United States of America, that the foregoing is true, correct, not misleading, and I believe accurate, based upon my current knowledge and belief. Freely executed by my hand on July 16th, A.D. 2007, at or near Clinton, Indiana.

Curtis Gene Haase, Second Witness

The United States of America) The State of Indiana ss. Notary Public Acknowledgment
The County of Vermillion )

Before me, the undersigned, a notary public, acting in and for said County and State, on this 16th day of July, A.D. 2007, personally appeared and known to me by acceptable Identification to be the identical Man, Curtis Gene Haase, who executed the foregoing Affidavit of Second Witness in relation to “Affidavit: Proof of Identity, Allegiance, Domicile and Claim of Sovereign Status on Soil of Indiana as Identification” and therein acknowledged to me his free and voluntary act.

Cheri J. Haase, Notary Public in and for the State of Indiana.
My appointment expires: November 5, 2009; My county of Residence is Vermillion.